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THK RKCOC.MTION OF ITLMOXAUY TlHKUl ri,()SlS

That tiiborculosis is terrihly provali'iit is a fact all must lu*

* williiiK tt) admit, but while \vc may wonder at and aci-cpt

the tinurt's which mortality statistics, autopsy nrords, and biological

reactions force u{M)n us, do we take our impres.sions of this preva-

lence, this oir - ice t>f tuberculosis, and the idea that a probable

biological in
,

has beconw of clinical importance into our

daily practi. . not think we do.

Familia;" a ciation with many hundreds of consumptives

during the las; ten years, and intimate knowledge of the histories

and physical conditions of most of these, convince me that a con-

siderable percentage of them could have been saved mucli illnes>,

and probably a.ssured much longer lives, if this point of view of

the great jjrevalence of tuberculosis and tlu^ ever-present |> >ssibility

of such infection had been in the minds of their physicians. It is

probable that through familiarity with a family or an individual the

suspicions of the physician are not readily aroused, but it is dillicidt

to explain why, very often, when most obvious suggestive symi)toms

have ari.sen, the practitioner shouhl ward off the possibility of a

rea.sonably early diagnosis by lulling the fears of the jjatient, the

family, and him.-ielf, and creating a feeling of false security. Many
families no doubt resent the imputation of tuberculosis almost ;is

an insult, but there are many, also, to-day awakened by popular

education t(» a lively sen.se of such a possibility. In either case tl>e

criticism (rv delayed diagnosis will surely come, and often with

much jt'.stice. As a kindness to the patient the day of <'oncealm<"nt

should belong absolutely to the past. Frankness is the only projM'r

course .\t the same time that fears are lulled, the examination,

both t.utural and necessary at such a time, is either not done, or

el.se is done in such a casual manner that it is valueless; the i)atient

is frequently reassured an(< fears are calmed until finally the diag-

nosis is forced uptm both medical adviser and p,;ticiit, by which

time, very possibly, the patient has consulted another physician

or sent his own sputum to a laboratory for examination. Why
should the bleeding point in the throat be so fre(juently foun<l to

explain a haemorrhage which should surely point to most careful

inquiry, examination, and prolonged observation in cti.se nothing is
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fouiid, oi ft) (•((iisultutidii if tlif pructitioncr has any reason to doubf
the rcliiiniuiit-. of his iiicth(i<i> of physical cxaniiiiation' Why
shouhl tlicif lie >ii(li -hulit attention paid to the sputum examination
of a continued iiinMihilis, even tliough tlie patient himself suggests
and even iiiiplnre> that his exiwctiiration he examined; or a case
nmscularly weak, i»al( , and po—ihly with dyspeptii- sympttmis be
so lightly diagnoM'd as dy>pep>i.i. aiia-mia, or nervous prostration:
or per>i>tent. hul variahle jiain in neck and ^houldi-rs he regarded
as r!ieumati-m; nr a hu-ky-voiced larynx receive ^ucli continued
and vigorous treat nieni without a realization of the causes other
than local lor siich a condition'.' Why also should a ^lij^ht rise of

temperature in i lie neighliouriiood of one degret elevation, of

possibly daily re lUivnie, he of such little moment t . many practi-

tioners and >o M idoni >ouglit'.' Do the harsh coughs so freiiuently

recurrent in >omic children, without othi-r >ymptoms of bronchitis,
but associat<'d with fever when the patient lias taken cold, and the
almost invariable prc-cnce of cervical nodes, put us on guanl as thev
should do, even witlmut further ex.'imination?

In most instances an open mind and a careful iiuiuiry, with due
regard to cert;iin symptoms, in -ome ca>es detinite, in others inde-

linite, but just what we have a right to expe- 1 from a disease
which early manifots itself by the symptoms a tox.emia mainly
alTecling the neiudmuscular >.y>tem, will obtain a diaitnosis much
earlier than can be pos-ilile from the methods of physical examina-
tion commonly in voj;iii'. Many hi>tories can be adduced to support
this view. 'Ihe diatincoi- ~ho>ild. in any case, In- fairly determined
without waitmg for marked i)hysical signs or bacilli in sputum.
Jn addition, thernio.netry, with fre(iueiit observations made by the
patient liiniM'lf, after due in>lruction, lo rejilace the casual office

t( mpcialure obsei\ ;ition that is not necessarily of aiiy value:
the reiiealed u.-e of the same >cales: and the repeated ex.iinination

of >putmu. with no attention wliatever paid to ;i casual negative
report, will gi\c jiood^ groimd for warning or reassurance. It is

int(>re-ting to note ihat foi- 1!MI!', with an estimated ten Thousand
cases in the pro\ ince of Ontario, only twenty-twi) hundred .md fifty

sputum examinations were done by the Provincial Hoard of Health
Laboratories and sixteen hundred of these gave negative results.

The \ariou- ho>])iial laboratories no doubt serve many practivioners,

but with tlie addition of examinations made there and in private
laboratories the total nunibt>r of specimens examined is all too
small for the numlier of patients who should be suspected. The
examinations m city laixirat. ries at this time are negligible.
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Phy^ii-al cxaimiiatinii .«(' tlic I'lic-i yul'l^ -U'li ili-i>nl:iiit

results, varyiiijj with tlic Iraliiiin: ami ran' >ii thr i'\;immrr, iliil.

for roasoiialily early tliammsi- it i-. as frrinieiiily carrii'il nut, i|Uite

lus likely to lead astray a-- to l»e of -serN iee. TliiTe me >>\ iMiir-e

cases wliieli are ulivioii^. aiul nili.T- 'o deliiiite ili:ii witli irlaii\rly

slight exaiuiuatioii the veriest t\ro may make a iii.imi'i~i-, ami it is

always desjrahle to have the^e i-e<Mii;iu/fd in order tn -afe>:uaid

others, thoiinh thi" diajjim-i- ma\ lie nl litili- \ uliir i.. \hf iiidiv idiial

coiieeriied. Milt m;my mo4lcr.itely advaiieed . a-i- ri'<iiiii>' '••or iii

ex.'imiiiatioii ami many iiieipifiit- extreme eari' in -,i>' iMihiiii: of ilie

;>rohal)lo and iloiilitfiil easo. 'riii- lU'ed of mo-t canfu! pliy-Hal

exatniiiatioiis is further empha»i/eil iiy the -tii-itivem'-- and di—
ere|)aiieies i)f the sever.al tiiliereuliii te-l^ whirh lia\e pii.mi-ed -d

tmich, hut whi"h, while >peeitie, caiimit lie reiiariled iien— arily a>

inf )riiiative of a eliiiieal tuhereiilo^i* '.vithnut Keini: iiiterprrti cl alonij

with the eliiii'al and hi^torieal data aeruralely (il>i.iiiied. The-i-

tests, while i\ot used as exteii-i\('i\- as they miiilii well lie. can n adily

ho ii\isinterpreted and |)rnve a -i.iirce of crrnr, llioutih an error

usually in the ri(;ht direction. .>impli'. ^nund. routine ixaminalion

of the variotis or^ians df the Imdv eiiii^i>iehiiy fnllnwed will piek

up eas's otherwi-e easily overlnnki d. In the la~l -i\ mnnih-, in a

small praetice, two ea>e> nf i-e .1 luKereulu-i- were fiuiid wliidi

had heen overlooked, one hy an eminent internist, e-peeially re-

nowned in tuhercillosis, and the oilier 1>\ a suiee~~ful f.inul> |)hy-i-

cian. In neither of these ea-es w.i-^ the pulmon;ir\ di-e.i-e rel,iti\i>ly

of moment, and it is a eoineidenee that neither ea-e e.ime from

Canada.

It is so niomelltous for t'lr i'-iMeUt Mia I the di~ea-e l.i' diiuno-ed

early, that phy>ieal examin: tion i- of the iiinio-t importaiie.', Imt

the exaniinatioii to lie of vah;e mu^t he a >killed one. ( lood teeh-

nifpie is essential and aKo a eon-iderahle exi>erieii.e of relative

values. In all the method- employed the t:reate-i r:ire must he

taken to eliminate error, whieh e.in -o readily ereep into any of the

proeednie- used. Hoth leisure atid (juiet are e--ential in ditlieiilt

eases, and, even after the greate-t care li:i< heen ii-ed. the ex.iminer

must often he in douht. and fun onh' I'ecommend a repetition of the

examination after a |>erio(l of ol)<er\ ation. .Metliiid- of ehe-t

examination ordin.arily seen ari'. in the m.ijority of ca~e-.. too erudi-

really to detect early ease< or to w;'ir,ini an o[)inion exchidiiifj

tuhereulosis. 'Phis of)inion i-, I lielie\e, co .tinned hy the e\,ier-

ienro of all men who are eatr.ageil in -anatorinm work or in |)raetice

in resorts for tuberculosis. I may say that I rarely have a truly

TW^y!6T«l
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inripiont ruse referred to me, itrid that seldom do I fail to fmd
eviden.e of tiil>ereiilosis in other areas than that designated as the
site of troulile, and that I rarely have a strietly imihiteral ease nnder
oliservation. 'I'here may he reasons for this in the nature of r;uses

referred to nie, hnt my more recent exix-rienee with a chentiMe
drawn from the reas(»nably well-to-do is a|)j)ro\imately the same as
my earlier ex|H'rienee with patients drawn mainly from a lahouriiiK
an<l artisan class. It ha[)pens, however, that one man will -end a
series of relatively early cases, whereas another will send only ati-

vaneed ones. both, possih'; , e(|nally promptly after reeo>inition, so
thai it is fair to think thai cases come to both thaf are recf.fjnizable

at an early Mufv and that difference in metho('. or point of \ iew is

responsible for the difTerent stages when the diagnosis is made.
My own experience caused me much chagrin, thouRh it was

salutary. After my year's .s(>rvice at the Toronto (ieneral Hospital
in itj, I went to I^ondon. 1 carried with me that excellent opinion
of myself and of my training that ( A-house surjiecuis of that hospital
were wont to have, but I soon found diat with the stethoscope as
well as in other matters of medical education and rraminR, I had
much to learn, and a jjood deal to unlearn. As a matter of fact, I

was hopeh'ssly at sea on the chest, both in accuracy of observation
ai 1 in interpretation, and since then I have been forced to realize
that it is only consistent wat -hfulness that can i)revent error or
oversight in chest work. While the opportunities for dinual
training in general are to-day much better than in the early fK)'s,

it is probable that many young physicians since then have begun
practice without more accurate ideas of ehest work than I had at
the end of the house surgeon's year, and that they have not had the
same opportunity to have th(ir errors corrected. It is not then
surprising that many ca.ses possible of recognition go undiagnosed
until a lelatively advanced stage is reached. In the e;irly 'fMJ's

we saw none but far advanced cases in the wards, and, since these
were greatly used for clinical instruction, it was usual for the dra-
matic changes to be emphasized, and the recognition of cavity
became the acni.' of diagnosis for students. I recollect one or tw«)
cases only in the out-patient's department in which early adven-
titious sounds were demonstrated.

I am told that the opportunity for ' hing students tubercu-
losis in the wards in Toronto is now e^i, less than it was fifteen
years ago. With my present conception of the diagnosis of (>arly

tuben ulosis, I am impressed with the utter impossibility, under
the facilities that obtain, of teaching this subject in either wards or
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(tUtduiir flrpiirlllicllt". CVl'll tllt.Mull llu- l.tttn- clinic 1> ;i >|M'CI,il|/r '

line. Kdtli IciNiirc and i|iiict :iti' iiIi^mIu'cIv nt'ct—.;ir\ . a nMupi m
(t| ca-^c^ tit i'iiipli:i«izr varioii-. -niall imii '- i- liinhlv «lr-ii:ililr tu

• I'acli prnmir.-i* a- w.ii a« dianiin^i^. and tlic diiinity ..f a -pccml
flinic with all prnper facjiiiics j, needed, imth lii.m ilic jxiint .a'

vii'W <i|' leadline and in cnjer tu inipre--. tli,' -tndi'iil wiili the nee.

I

of reali/inu tlii> iniporiinl >iil>jeet. With the niatn draniaiie -nl>jec|.

thai riaitn til' alN'iitinn. that -Indent i- an .•\cepii..n wlm uil'i im
liim-elf the iiee('««ity of tniie >p»'iit upon tlii- liii:lilv important. I .t

nndianiatir detail. It i> iiiexitaMe that every •aeliei

the iinportaliee ..f the -ulijeet in which he i- inl< .e~ied.

ilo('» not >:ive opportunity for ^;reat attention to all.

imporlanee. however, were attached to the teachiiii: lit

important hut mo<|e-.t -iil.ject. internal medi"-M' in ten
greatly henelit thfonjili the irrealer relineineie .i method
student would have to lea- The reco^'iution and realization i.| the
importance of tridini:; chaiuro in percu»>iiiii tiote or lueath -oundx
an- of infinitely more importance for the -indents future ilienuMe
lliaii his al)ility to diauiio-e a heaviim thoracic aiienri-m or a palp-
ahlt' pyloric cancel.

It is a mailer of profound rejrn't to one inleie-led in ihi- -uloecl
that the splendid new iios|)ital ahout to ii-place the old < lemral
makes no provi-ion for two ol)>er\atioii w.anl- where -u-pected
ca.se.- of luherciilo-i- mitiht he sent in for dia^'no,-i^. .md where other
cases inijiht he Lfiouped to illustrate variiiil- ph;ise> of the di-e;ise.

Th recently i-^ued annual report of thi- ho-i.it;il -how- dial there
were sevi !ity->i\ cases of medical li:l>ercnlo-i> under Ire.atment
diiriiin the year. If these ca-es were jrri)M|.eil they would lie much
more av.ailahle for hroad clinical in-lnn'tion. In a ward e-peciaily

drsimied for their accommodation they would -erve .idmiralilv to

illustrate the pre-eiii hygienic methods of prevention of infeciiun and
treatment, and their presence would he invaluahle a- .in ol.ject ji--

snn with the view of les-^eninji the phthisioi)hiil)ia -o common in

physicians and nurses as well as in the laity. .\ special dispeii-arv
clinic is even more e-seiilial. It should he. for lly^^enic n-a-^on-. in a

liuildiiifj of its own. comi)lele in all detail-, in order I faciluate
dia^nosi-. treatment, and leaching. .M the same time, i -hould
be a great factor iti the broad sociological movement already in-

augurated. Such a clinic, for jmblic service as well a- for teaching.
shouM ideally be part of the hospital, but for practical re.i-on- it

would naturally have to be intimately ideiititied with the iminicipal
health department. This clinical building w..uld empha-ize the
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inipnilaiicc of ili(> siihjt'ct to tlic liiyiiuiii •ind pliysiciaii iilikc, ami
would liccoiiic. most [irohahly. the ('ciitn' aroiiiul which all work,

both iiKHliciil and social, would develop, ('oiitainiiin ellicieiit j--ray

and laryiipilo^ical rooms, and also a weil-ei|iiii)i)ed Ial)oratory.

which would ollVr facilities for th<' use of Caulfeild's interesting

serological methods for pro^inosis and diajtnosis, and also for the

easy use of tuberculin in diagnosis, it would ~oon come to l)e used

by the practitioners of the city as an important arm in diagnosis.

In a word, it would become an inspiration to more thorounh work
in general, .'^uch dis|)ensaries should be developed in all centres

of con.siderable size.

With the ilevelopnient of social work and the familiarizing of

the i)\ibli<' with the presence of tuberculosis amonirst them, empha-
sizfMl by a dignified (lisj)ensary. a more connnon-si-nse \iew about

tuberculosis th.an exists at present will develop in most nuinicipali-

tios. There will come to be a rational fear of evil re-^ultinji from care-

Ipssness and a reassurance when it is reconnized that care is taken.

It is much to be desired th.at s\ich a rational idea should speedily

be developed by both employer and employee in the interest of the

wajre-earner to rei)lace the present iiisiine fear. No factor need be

greater in the development of this >ane point of view on the part

of the i)ublic than the ianiily i)hysician. Mvery family he has to

deal with should gradually be educated to ;i realization of the

ul)i(in \ ;md insidiousness of tuberculosis, the methods of preven-

tion, the ])nMnonitory symptoms, and the nece>sity of early medical

advice if such sun^estive -symptoms -hould .arise. The physician

should be iiwariably, as indeed he often is, a family supervisor for

prevention as well as treatmcMit of illness. .Sime increased remunera-
tion will no doubt ensue. tho\ijih. as a lantern bearer, the knowledtie

of the brijrhtened glow of his lantern will for a time be his main
compensation.

Th(^ dmclopment of sanatoria in easily accessjlilc, instead of

relatively in.accessible places, and the excellent results obtained in

them by consistent supervision, has done much to tak(> attention

from the real value of climatic chanjie and to develop still further

the idea of home treatment in both physician and p;iti(Mit. If the

attending physici.an would lliorouf-hly familiarize himself with the

details of sui)ervision. and enforce them, little could be said against

home treatment. ;is it is very often successfully carried out. Hut
the fact that symptoms seem, in early -lanes, -o often relatively

unimportant as comjiared with the familiar acute lype^^ of disease,

detracts from t>ieir real importance in ttic mind> of both physician

".fj
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and patient. .muI tlic fdiMitr i> ili^iiicliiK'd in i-iupiiasi/.r n'strictimi

wlu'U h(> shniild, and tlic lathT to inaki- (unics-ion. At Imnir tlic

patit'iit is alxi dcprivi'd n| ilu' cdiicatiHii and -iipport lliat lu' nain>

in a saiiatnrinni t'loni llir cxpfiifiicc ot nilici-. and tlicsc arc of

material lii'i|i to liiin in addition to ihr training of saiialoiiuni

W'liat is known a> tlic da-- -vsicin ' of ticaliiicnl with

patients living: at lionie uive- nio-i (xceilcnt ic-uit>, Im) tlii> i- tin-

eonse(|iien('e of -iM-ciali/ed -npnv i-ion. llecovcraMi- ca-e- lia\e a

much hetter eliance, a- a iiile. in -aiiaioria. Mncii to he drpncated.
lio\ve\er. is the seiuliiiii a\va> of palii'iit- for cliaii^c of liiiriale and
surroundinjjs wliere there will lie no adequate nn'diial -upei\i-ion,

unless they ha\c alread\ hail at lea>t a -holt period of -anatminni
training. Many a had le-ult thifn to the -anaioiinni from -ueh an
experience, hiii too late. l*h>>ician- arc often ini'lined to he i iitie.il

of sanatorium n-ull- he(•au^e they do not fnll\' realize the limitation

of the terms used i v the purpo-e of record when a patient i- dis-

eharfi;e(l, an I llie re-\ilt- po--il>|y do not con" within ihiir concep-

tion of the term-. 'I'oo much is al>o often < \pectcd when neither

the anatomical nor i)li\sioloiiical condition prc-eiit warrant- the

desired result. .\ prolon^ted -aiiatoriuni treatment i- iiy no mcaii.-

neeessarv in all types of ca-e-. .\ tulierculo-i- i> -ometimc- of

subsidiary importance in tho-e c.a-e- in which it i- ennraftcd uiioii

other ornanic or functional di-ea-e- of loiifi -l.indim: \.hich are of

more importance in ire.itment. (Jui'e inaciixc or- arre-te<| c.i-o

are also sometime- sent to -aiiatoria. whicii can -ifely he returned
home after a short period of ol>ser\atioii.

The error of ^ras'est impoi-t.atice .-uid one mo-t fre(|uently m.ade

in the handlinfi of pulinoiiarx tuherculo-i- ii\ the relati\fl\ inex-

perienced is the failure to appreciate the full Value of rc-t and to

maintain it until even -linht activity ha- ipiite -iili-ided and the

resistance lias heen consider.ilil\ increa-ed. \ahi;il>le .a- exerci-e

is after this point lias heen reached, the too c;irl\ .idoplion of it i- a

distinct loss rather than a >i;iin. 'Ilic exploil.atioii of exeici-e as a

form of treatment hy tlio-e -cieiitilically famili.ir with its elVeci<,

in whose h.inds it may he perfectl\ -afe. i- likely to eiicoiiratie the

ine.\p<'rienced to use it unwi-ely. and nio-i pr.actitioner-, in this

country at least, have not yet learned to emph;i-i/c re-t.

I ha\e been told, when di-cu--itin with my friend- -onic of

the points referred to lierc, that 1 know very littl" about the diih-

eulties that bes(>t the practitioner in reachint; a diavjiio-i-, ili;it ca-es

that are referred to me are alreadv labelleil unfortuna''lv too
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well in many in.stanc-os) and that no onus of rospon.-iibilily rosts with
nic m making the seh-ction, that conscMiuontlv my views on this
n.atter arc onc-sich'd. that I am in the positioji of the patiiologist so
to spr^ik, who has t}ie hist laiigli at the chnician. I am verv wiUing to
adnni the practitioner's great (hifieulty, the manv calls upon his
tm.e, the services often so p„„rly remunerated, tlu- manv ditTeren-
tial points he must consider in the variety of diseases he isCompelied
to deal witli, how often he is right rather than wrong, at any rate
in the more acute tyj)e of ilin.-sses, and tiiat his familiaritv with
l)revalent tyj)es of infection may help him to exchuh- possibilities
which the consultant does not always have in mind. .\!so that the
I)atient him.self is very often to blame, either becaii.se of the tardiness
of his awakening through the insidious nature of this disease, with
which he can long continue to work, or because he mav have refu.sed
to heed the warnings which his physical! has giv<'"n. I am als.
(luite willing to acknowledge that it is inevitable that anv specialism
niuht mean some, even considerable, limitation of one's horizon
both practically and theoretically. Detached as one becomes from'
the educational opportunities of general medicine, in this special
held It IS, almost more than in any oth(>r. highlv desirable that there
should previously have been a sound education in internal mcMlicine.
\\e cannot gam detail without some compensating sacrifice but
even so it is, I think, still po.ssible to keep an open mind, and in
doubtful cases be able without prejudice to give a fair opinion.

liut. after all. such contentions nierelv beg the (luestioii
I lie disease is there, and if sought, can be fou'nd much earlier than
IS th(> ruh' at present. The experience of the Herlin dispensaries
illustnites this, as in one year for every case voluntarilv coming to
the (iispensari(>s another was found, when looked for, in the house-
hold from which that patient came. Bulstrode, in his report to the
Local (iovernment Hoard, (piotes Latham as <"xpressing current
medical opinion when he says that "the earlv cUagnosis of pul-
monary consumption is a question of supreme importance, perhaps
the most important which the i)hysician has to face."

The point of view is. in my opinion, the most important thingm helping us as physicians to meet this i)r()blem more efficiently
Our efficiency and value deiH>nd upon standards derived from our
Kleals. 'I he point of view, a stethoscope of reallv good make, and that
admirable silent critic of our work, a blue skin pencil, so little used
will make for efficiency and interest where now there may be a lack
ot both. No Heaven-sent sign will come to help us to diagnose
tui)erculosis that will be independent of sound clinical investigation
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If \V(>an' tddoourtluty, we must not supinely \v;iit until tluMJiannnsis

(Icflart's itself. There is little tlfainjitie alxiut tuhereiilusis fxeei)t

the awakeiiinfi, after whieh all is trajiie, imt iieeessaiily in -^utTeriiif:

as much as in the lealization of lost opportunity and i)ossil)ility.

It has not been my wish or intention to niak(> out a lase for

the consultant or si)eeialist. committed within the broad Held of

internal medicine to the care of a tuberculous clientele, but rather

toemphasize the view that the family practitioners form the bulwark
of protection for the individuals of the conummity against the in-

roads of this disease, which is probably imi)lanted in a majority

at an early period of life. \\ ith this end in view, 1 have attempted

to examine fairly the methods we briny; to our daily work, and if

they are found wantiiifi, which is a matter for individual personal

decision, they sliould be improved within ourselves, or, if this is

not found practicable, helj) from without must be obtaine(|, if our

duty is to be done to those who trust us.

(iravenhurst C. 1). 1'




